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JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJayson
Blair and the New York Timesfor Fraud
and Negligence
Clay Calvert'& RobertD. Richardst

Iutnonucrrox
TheNew YorkTimes,theold "GrayLady',lof thenewspaper
business,has long been the star for which aspiring journalists
reach-the storiedpinnacleof the news industry.2 In June 2003,
much of that star'sglimmer and glamourvanishedwhen executive
editor Howell Rainesand managingeditor Gerald Boyd resigned
their posts amid a much-publicizedscandalthat not only rocked
journalistic circlesbut also left the newspaper'sreaderswondering
just how severelythey had beenduped.sThe scandalfocusedon a
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christopherHanson,gjitori.l, I(orst of Times, BnLr. SLrN,June 13, 2003, at l3A
(notingthat the newspaper
derivedits nicknamefrom "its somberrectirude").
'
Jay Bookman, credibility Increasingly lJnder siege, Arraxle J.-coNsr., June g,
2003, at lE (suggestingthat the statement"'you ought to work for The New york
Times' usedto be high praisefor a joumalist").
'
JacquesSteinberg,Changesat the Times: The overview, N.y. Ttpres,June 6, 2003,
at Al (detailingthe ousterof the netvspaper's
two top managers).
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young African-Americanareporter namedJaysonBrair. In a field
otherwisedefined by the willingness of its aspirantsto pay their
dues,Blair, a fledgling journalist, filled_a key nationarreporting
postthat evenseasoned
veteranscoveted.5
Blair bypassedthe usual journalistic coming-of-ageritualreporting stints in small and then mid-sized locales-where he
would have learnedand refined his reportingskills. Instead,Blair
landedfresh out of school in the high-stakesworld of the nation's
leadingdaily newspaper,covering"significantnews events"6such
as the now-controversialrescueof PrivateJessicaLynch in Iraq in
20037and the deadlywashington,D.c. snipershooiingsof zooz.8

n

some havesuggested,perhapsaccurately,that JaysonBlair's racewas a major factor
in the fimes's decisionsboth to hire and retainBlair as an employee,despitehis freguent
mistakes.see generally Ellis cose, Race in the Newsroom.NEwswEEK,May 26,2003, at
46 ("[o]nly the most naive soul could believerace played no role in JaysonBlair's
ascent'");seealso Tim Rutten,A sweepingJournalisric Mea culpa, L.A. Tnaes, May 12,
2003, at El ("The leastcredibleand completeportion of the Times'[s] accountis its
categoricaldenial that the unusualtoleranceand solicitudethe paperaccordedBlair, who
is African American,had anythingto do with his race."). This Article doesnot contend
with race-based
issues,but concentrates
insteadon the generallyapplicabletort principles
of fraudand negligence.
5 Dan
Barry et al., correcting the Record: TimesReporter LThoResigned LeavesLong
Trail of Deception,N.Y. TrMEs,May il, 2003, at Al (admitting both the reporteri
frequent falsehoodsand fabrications and conceding that the newspaperconcealedits
know_ledge
of Blair'sjoumalisticshortcomings
from the public for more thanoneyear).
o .See
ld. (describing Blair's ascent "from raw intern to r€porter of national news
events").
'
se" Jayson Blair, Famity Begins Trip to Rejoin Freed solider,N.y. TrMEs,Apr. 6,
2003, at 86 (providing a factually inaccurateand fraudulentaccount by Blair about the
efforts of PrivateJessicaLynch's family to visit Lynch at a hospitalin Germany-as
noted in a May 11,2003 amendmenrto the articlein LEXIS, News Library); see also
JaysonBlair, Freed soldier Is in Berter condition than First Thoughr,Father says, N.y.
Ttt''tts,Apr. 4,2003, at Bl0 (providinga plagiarizedand fraudulentaccountof the Lynch
family's initial contact with Lynch after her rescue-as noted in a May 11,2003
amendmentto the article in LEXIS, News Library).
8
seeJayson Blair, chief in sniper case Coisiders a Job change, N.y. Trves, Mar.
22'2003, at A6 (providinga facruallyinaccurateand fraudulentaccountabout the job
prospectsof charles A. Moose, the former police chief of Montgomery county,
Maryland-as acknowledgedin a May 11,2003 amendmentto the article in LEXIS,
News Library); see also JaysonBlair, Retracing a Trail: The Investigation; u.s. sniper
case seen as a Barrier to a confessioz, N.y. TTMES,
oct. 30,2002, at Al (providing a
factually inaccurateaccount of suspectsafter their arrest in the sniper shootings-as
notedin a May I l, 2003amendmentto the articlein LEXIS, NewsLibrary).
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Millions of people probably read his stories,e but there was a
problem. Much of Blair's coverage,including that of the Lynch
rescueloand the sniper shootings,"'*us fali, plagiarized,and
fabricated.l2
In a stunning,'1,165-word
article on May ll, 2003 written by
Dan Barry and his colleagues,the Timesconfessedthat its reporter
had "committed frequent acts of journalistic fraud," including
"widespread fabrication
and plagiarism."l3 The newspaper's
accountincludeda poignantand direct admissionthat its twentyseven-year-old
reporterhad:
misled readersand rimes colleagueswith dispatchesthat
purported to be from Maryland, Texas and other states,
when often he was far away, in New York. He fabricated
comments. He concoctedscenes. He lifted material from
other newspapersand wire services. He selecteddetails
from photographsto create the impressionhe had been
somewhereor seensomeone,when he had not.la
The reporter's misdeedsalone were sufficient to sully the
newspaper'shard-eamedreputation. Moreover,becausethe Times
has acknowledgedthat "various editors and reporters expressed
misgivings..about Mr. Blair's reporting skills, maturity and
behavior,"l5 such revelations have further undermined the
credibility andpublic confidencein the newsorganization.r6

e

se" JamesT. Madore, TimesAdds outlets to Bolster salesin Metro Area,NEwsDAy
(N.Y.), June26,2003,at A53 (reportingthat the averagedaily circulationof rhe Timesis
l- l million copieswhile its Sundaycirculationrisesto 1.7million copies).
r0 Seesupra note (providing
7
examplesof articlesthat Blair authoied about Lynch that
the Timeshasnow correctedin amendments
postedon the LEXIS, News Library).
" 5"" supra note (providing
8
examplesof articles that Blair authoredabout the sniper
shootingsthat the Timeshasnow conected in amendmentsposted on the LEXIS, News
Library).
"
5"" Barry et al,,supra note5, at Al ,
13 Id.
t4 Id.
15 .ld. (recounting
an e-mail messagesentto newsroommanagersthat read: .,we have to
stop Jaysonfrom writing for the Times. Right now.").
ro Editorial,
Lessons: New york rimes Scandal sobering and Humbling, Hous.
cHRoN.,June 15,2003,at outlook 2 (explainingthat trust is the foundatjonof the news
businessand writing that "[w]e value readers'trust and recognizeit is more easily and
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Blair's unorthodox,albeit shortened,careerundoubtedlywill
occupy the dockets of journalism conferencesand the pages of
media ethics textbooks;it will signiff "a calamity for all of
Americanjournalism"" for yearsto come.lEyet, the real victims
of Blair's transgressions
and the newspaper'stacit condoningof
them-subscribers to the Times, as well as those news
organizationsreliant upon the Times'sservicesle-have been lost
in the finger-pointing,blame-assessing
aftermath of the greatest
scandalin the newspaper'sfabledhistory.2o
Blair and the Times misled readers who believed in the
reliability of Blair's reporting. These readers embraced the
Times'smastheadslogan,"All the News That's Fit to print," as a
covenantof truth and accuracy. In tum, they endureda breachof
tnrst unparalleledin modernjoumalism.2r Even though the Times
no longer employs Blair, Raines, or Boyd, the authors of this
Article assertthat the newspaper'saccountabilityto its readers
endedwith the publication'sadmissionof malfeasance.
The purposeof this Article is to take the accountabilityof Blair
and the newspaperone step further-a step beyond the reahn of
joumalism ethics and into the realm of media law. This Article
will considerwhat-would happenif courts treatedjournalism like
other professions," such as law and medicine, in which
quickly lost than gained" and that ..[t]he Times'[s] fall-so far and so fast-is ample
proofofthat").
r7
David S. Broder, Editorial, The perils of pressArrogance, wAsH. posr, June ll,
2003,at A35.
It Lucia
Moses,JaysonBlair Returnsto schoor, Eonon & punLlsurn, June2, 2003, at
5 (quoting a University of Califomia journalism administrator'spredictionthat ..the
currentscandal'will be tremendously
useful' to educationprograms',).
f9 see Hanson,
supra note l, at l3A (describinghow "the Timesso often shapesthe
news agendafor the network broadcastsand for hundreds of newspapers,large and
small").
see Barry et al.,supra note 5, at Al (quoting former Times reporterAlex S. Jones,
who co-authoreda book about the newspap€r,"To the best of my knowledge,there has
neverbeenanythinglike this at The New york Times").
Therehave,of course,beenother instancesof joumalistic fabrication,most notably
that by former ll/ashington Po.r, reporter Janet Cooke. see generally BEN BRADLEE,
A
GooD LIFE 435-52 (1995) (describinghow Cooke fabricatedan eight-year-oldheroin
addict for a story that helpedher earnthe pulitzer prize for featurewriiing in I 9g I
).
zz Some argue
that "[j]oumalism is not a 'profession,'like law or en-gineering,
since
true professional status requires fixed standards for admission and mastery over a
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malefactorsface legal accountabilityto the people they serve.
Generalprinciples of tort law-fraud and negligence-provide a
legal lens through which to view the fabrications and active
concealmentthat Blair and the Timesperpetratedupon the readers
ofBlair's work.
ultimately, tle most disrurbingirony is that New york Times
co. v. sulliuan,23the court's seminai pro-press and pro-First
Amendment2aopinion that bears the ii^rr's
name, actualy
militatesagainstprotectingthe Times.25In fact, it suggeststhat the
newspapershould bear liability for Blair's reporting.26 Why?
BecauseBlair and the newspaperaqt_ed
with recklessdisregardfor
the tnrth that rose to actual malice.27Blair wrote enor-filled and
fabricated articles about matters of public concern, the Times
published such articles, and the Ttmesknew and/or entertained
seriousdoubts for more than a year that the young reporter was
both unreliableand a deliberateprevaricator.2E
Accordingly, Part I of this Article briefly examinesBrair's
fabricated and plagiarized stories, along with efforts of the
newspaper'stop editorsto actively shieldthe public from the truth
while allowing Blair to continue his fraudulent ways. These
actions form the basesof the fraud and negligrn." ,lui-s later
proposedin Part I. Part II then appliesthe basicelementsof these
tort principlesto factsthat the Timesconcedes,in orderto establish
a sufficient basis for holding the newspapercivilly liable to

specializedfield of knowledge. Yet many of its membersare now paid as professionals."
Jnues Fetlows, BREnKTNcrHE News: How rge MEon UNoenurNe AMERTCAN
DEMocRAcy150(1996).
23 326
u.s. 254(t964).
24 The First
Amendmentto the U.S. Constitutionprovidesthat "Congressshall make no
law . . ' abridging the freedom of speech,or of the press." U.S. coNir. amend.I. The
Free Speechand Free PressClauseshave been incorporatedthrough the Fourteenth
Amendment Due ProcessClause to apply to state and local govemhent entities and
officials.,SeeGitlow v. New York, 268 U.S.652, 666(lg2l).
:: SeeBarryet al., supranote5, at A l.

zo

27

Id-

Actual malice is the publication of a statement"with knowledgethat it was false or
with recklessdisregardof whetherit was falseor not." N. /. TimesCo.,376 u.s. at 2g0.
.SeeBarry et al.,supra note 5, at A L
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readers.2e
PartIII exploresand illustratesthe harm to the American
public arising out of receipt and reliance upon reckless and"/or
deliberatefalsehoods.Finally, the Article concludesby suggesting
that readershaveearnedthe right to recovermonetarydamagesfor
the harms they suffered by reading false and/or plagiarized
information that Blair and the Timesrepresentedas "fit to print."
The conclusion relies upon the U.S. Supreme Court's own
precedentfor support.
pLnctnRtsM,ANDERRoRs:
I. FasRJcATIoNS,
ALL THENews THRT'sUNnr ro pRrNT
JaysonBlair's freefall from journalistic stardom shockedthe
Times'sloyal readers,but thosecloseto the young reDorterknew
that he was a "study in carelessness."3'In fact, gfuii apparently
manifestedunprincipledwork habits even while he was a student
at the University of Maryland.3r Former classmatesreportedthat
"Blair wrote questionable
articles and manipulatedhis mentors
while on campusin the mid-1990s."32Just iike the Times'stop
editors,schooloffrcialsat Maryland's philip Menill college of
Joumalismignored warningsabout Blair's misdeedsand actually
selectedBlair for choiceinternshipopportunities.33
Maryland alumni who sharedthe campusnewsroomwith Blair
contendhis stories"smackedof the kind of fabrications,plagiarism
and unaccountability"that was characteristicof his reporting at the
Times.3aIt is now apparentthat Blair carried those defectswith

2e

The authorsassertthat the Timeswould be liable to its readersfor Blair,s actions
underrespondeatsuperior, also known as vicariousliability, the tort principle pertaining
to an employer'sresponsibilityfor an employee'sactionsconductedwithin the trop" oi
his or her employment.Seeinfra Partll.
SeeBarcyet al.,supra note 5, at A l.
::
rr David Folkenflik,
Journalism Alumni Rap uM in Blair Case, BuLT. SLIN,June 14,
2003, at lD (describinga similar paftem of wrongful conduct while Blair was a
collegian).
32 Id.
33 see
Jill Rosen,AII About the Retrospecr,
AM. JouRNALTsM
REV.,June-July2003,at
32 (tracingBlair's misstepsduringthe time he spentat Universiryof Maryland'sstudent
newspaper).
34
.SeeFolkenflik,supranote
31,at lD.
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him after he left Maryland.3s while writing for the Times, Blair
committeda veritabletrifectaofjournalistic sins:fabrications.
plagiarisms,and falsifications.
As the next three sections of this part make clear, Blair
fabricated and plagiarized dozens of stories and made factual
errors in scores of others-an accounting of which the Times
publishedon May l l, 2003.36
A. Fabricated Datelines and ConcoctedScenes
Blair regularly fabricated article datelines, which are the
locationsfrom which storiesalregedlyoriginate.3TThe New york
TimesManual of style and (Jsagerequiresthe dateline to indicate
wherethe "firsthand newsgathering"or.urs." on at leasttwentynine occasionsbetweenNovember 10, 2002 andApril rg,2003,
Blair distortedthe datelineson his stories,making it appearthat he
was reporting from various locations when phone records and
otherindiciarevealedhis presencein New york3e
35

see Prter Johnson,Media llteigh in on 'JournalisticFraud,, usA ToDAy, May
12,
2003, at 3D (reporting that Blair's rdsumi "indicatedhe graduatedfrom the University
of
Marylandwhenhe did not").
36
Barry et al.,supra note 5, at Al.
t'
se" generally Daniel c. Hallin, rt/here? cartography, communirlt and the
cotd
lilar, in ReepNc rur Nnws 109, lll (RobertK. Manoff& Michael schudson
eds.,
1986)(discussingthe importanceof datelinesand rvriting that "[t]oday we generally
take
it for grantedthat news stories will be reportedfrom 'itre r..ni,' una tl"
dateline has
becomcmainly a formality, though referenceto place still, in somecircumstances,
plays
an imporrantrole in establishingthe authority of a newssrory',)(emphasis
added).
3E
Alleu M. STEGAL
& wltr-r,*v G. cor.nroir-y, Tne New yonx Ttr'rns MANUALoF
Srvle eNn Usecr 97 (rev. & expandeded. 1999)("Becausebelievablehrsthand
news
gatheringis the Times's hallmark, datelinesmust scrupulouslyspecifu
when and where
the reportinglook place.").
J'
see Jayson Blair, offcials Link Mosr Killings to Teenager,N.y. TIMES,Nov.
10,
2002, at A22 (Dateline: washington, D.c.); Jayson Brair, sitements
by TeenagerMay
Muddy sniper case, N.y. TTMES,
Nov. l\,2002,at Ar0 (Dateline:washington,D.c.i;
JaysonBrair, Questionsover the Rewardjor Tipsin the sniper case, N.y.
Trttss, Nov.
27' 2002, at A17 (Dateline: Rockville, Md.I Jayson Blak, Laura
Bush visits the
Youngestsniper victim, N.y. TrMEs,Dec. 13, 2002, at A35 (Dateline:
washington,
D.c.); JaysonBlair, sniper case will Be First Testof virginia A.ntiterrorism
Zarv, N.y.
TlvEs, Dec. 17,2002, at A22 (Dateline:Richmond,Va.);Jayson Blair,
Man LI/hoShot
Priest in an Abuse Case wins Acquittar, N.y. TrMEs,Dec. 17, z0oz,
at A2g (Dateline:
Baltimore, Md.); Jayson Blair, Acquittal in Shootingof priest Splitsa
CrDl,N.y. TTMES,
Dec. 18, 2002' at A22 (Dateline: Baltimore,Md.); Jayson Brair, Teenageris
RoreTangres
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Dateline fabrication is a serious deception and calls into
questionthe veracity of an article's content.aoAt one point, Blair
reported on the funeral of Iraqi war casualty private Brandon
Sloan,a servicethat took plageat the churchof the private's father,
the ReverendTandy Sloan.al Blair describedthe elder sloan as
"discontentedwith
consolingwords."42Blair further wrote, ..With
his head slumped, he said the knots were growing tighter and
larger in his stomach as he wondered, tried to find some
understanding,of why his only child had to die 6,000 miles away

case Against older sniper suspecl, N.Y. Ttvss, Dec. 22, 2002, at Al (Dateline:
centreville, va.); JaysonBlair, Executionopponent Joins sniper case, N.y. TpvfEs,Jan.
2,2003, at A10 (Dateline:Lexington,va.); JaysonBrair,prints ReporredlyTie sniper
suspectto Killing, N,Y. Tnues,Jan.6, 2003,at Al5 (Dateline:washington,D.c.); Jayson
Blair, Like sniper case, Hearingfor youth Is out of the ordinary, N.y. Tnaes, Jan. lg,
2003, at Al I (Dateline:Fairfax,Va.); JaysonBlair, 1nAbsenceof parents, A voice
for
the Accused,N.Y. Trrues,Jan. 19,2003, at A16 (Daterine;Fairfax,va.); JaysonBlair,
Gun Testssaid to Bolsrer sniper case Against lnwo,N,y. TrMEs, Jan.25,2003, at Al3
(Dateline: washington, D,c.); Jayson Blair, peace and AnswersEluding victims of the
sniper Attocks,N.Y. Tnrcs, Feb. 10, 2003,at Al (Dateline:washington,D.c.); Jayson
Blair, Making sniper suspectTalk PutsDetectivein Spottight,N.y. TMEs, Mar. 3, 2003,
at Al5 (Dateline: Fairfax, va.); JaysonBlair,Judge in sniper case Bars camerosfrom
rrial, N.Y. TIMES,Mar.4,2003, at Al2 (Dateline:Fairfax,va.); Jayson Blair, iniper
suspectIs Disciplinedfor cell Graffiti, N.y. TIMES,Mar. g,2003, at Al5 (Dateline:
Fairfax, va.); Jayson Blair, Bearing the llorst News,Then Helping the Healing,N.y.
TIMES,Man22,2003, at 87 (Dateline:Norfolk, Va.); JaysonBlair, chief in snipir case
considers a Job Change,N.Y. TrMEs,Man 22,2003, at A6 (Dateline: Gaithersburg,
Md.); Jayson Blair, watching, and Praying, as a son's Fate Unfotds, N.y. Trrues,Mar.
25,2003, at Bl (Dateline:Hunr valley, Md.); JaysonBlair, Relatives
of Missingsoldiers
Dreod Hearing ll/orse News,N.Y. Tnraes,
Mar.27,2003, at Bl3 (Dateline:palestine,w.
va.); JaysonBlair, TheLast stop on rheJourneyHome,N.y. TTMES,
Apr. l, 2003, at B12
(Dateline: Dover, Del.); Jayson Blair, Freed soldier Is in Better condirion than First
Thoughr,Father soys, N.Y. Trvrs, Apr. 4,2003, at Bl0 (Dareline:palestine,w. Va.);
Jayson Blair with Mark Landler, Gifts and olfers for Book Deals Arrive at Rescued
Private's House as she Has surgery, N.y. TrMEs, Apr. 5, 2003, at 86 (Dateline:
Pafestine,w. va.); Jayson Blair, Family Begins Trip to Rejoin Freed so/dier, N.y.
TfMEs,Apr. 6, 2003,at 86 (Dateline:charleston,w. Va.); JaysonBrair,For one pastor,
the ll/ar Hits Home,N.Y. Trr'lss,Apr.7,2003, at Bl (Dateline:cleveland,ohio); Jayson
Blair, A couple separated by war lf/hile united in Their f'ears, N.y. TrMEs,Apr. 15,
2003, at Al (Dateline:Jacksonville,N.c.); JaysonBlair, In Miritary U/ards,
euistions
and Fearsfrom the ll/ounded,N.Y. Truts, Apr. 19,2003, at Al (Dateline: Bethesda,
Md.).
i: Seegenerally Barry et al,supranote 5, at Al.
SeeBlair, For One Pastor,supra note39, at B I .
:l
42 Id.
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in Iraq.'{3 The dateline of the story read "cleveland,,, but the
Times's own investigationrevealedthat Blair did not attend the
church service he described.aa According to the published
correction,the ReverendSloan"did not recall meeting,seeing,or
being interviewed" by Blair.a5 The Times further admitted that
Blair claimed to stay overnightat a hotel that ,.ha[s]no record of
his stav.'{6
B. Plagiarized Facts
If fabricateddatelinesrender Blair's stories suspect,overtly
plagiarized passagesdemonstratethat Blair's reporting lackei
journalistic integrity and violated cardinal tenets of journalistic
practice.{/ The Times found in its investigationat least a halG
dozen instancesin which Blair lifted sentencesand quotations
from other published sources such as Associated press and
washingtonPost.as The article on private Sloan's funeral, for
example, included "substantial portions" of another writer's
*o.+.0' Blair copiedparts of a March 29,2003 lI/ashington post
article that described the fallen soldier's father, as well as
quotationsfrom the prayerservice.soThe article also incorporated
quotatjons from cleveland plain Dearer and New yori Daily
News.sr
C. Error-Filled Stories
Blair also made factual erors throughout his tenure at the
Times that led to "nearly tfifryl correctionsin four years."s2 For
43

Id.

SeeBary etal.,supranote5, at Al.
Id.
Id.
Seegenerally id.
see Blair, Peace and Answers,supra note39, at Al (Dateline: washington, D.c.);
Blair, Relativesof Missing soldiers, supra nore39, at B13 (Dateline: palestine,w.
va.i;
Blair, Freed soldier, supra note 39, at Bl0 (Dateline: palestine, w. va.); Blair
with
Landler, Gifts and offers, supra note39, at 86 (Dateline: palestine,w. va.); and
Brair,
One Pastor,supra note39, at B I (Dateline:Cleveland,Ohio).
f"or
See
Barry et al.,supra note 5, at Al.
::
so Id.
5t Id52
SeaRoseq supranote33, at 34.
:
45
16
47
48
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example, the Times has reportedthat Blair "embellishedcertain
details" about a soldier's death notification;s3wrote that two
Maryland prosecutors "participated in discussions" regarding
whether state or federal authorities should prosecute the
washington, D.c. sniper even though neither lawyer had done
so;" misspelleda lawyer'snamealongwith his firm's name;ssand
told of a man's loss of $400,000on a marketingplan when that
person merely had faited "to collect a licensing fee of some
$200,000in connectionwith it."56
Although thesefactual errorsarejust four amongmany,s?they
are ernblematicof the sloppy reporting techniquesthat Blair's
supervisorstacitly condoned. Theseinstancespaint a picture of a
troubledand maleficentreporterwho wrote for one of the nation's
leading newspapers, and whose editors deliberately ignored
deficienciesand outright duplicity. As such, the Timesnegligently
supervisedand retained Blair as an ernployee,and the facts
unambiguouslysupportfraud and negligenceactionsagainstBlair
and the Times.

s3 Jayson
Blair, For Families of the Dead, a Fateful Knock on the Door,N.y. Trues,
Mar.31,2003, at Bl3 (notingin a May 11,2003amendment
postedin LEXIS, News
Library, that while Blair reportedthat a widow was "standingin the driveway of her
parents'home when two [M]arinesarrivedwith newsof her husband'sdeath,"she was
insidethe house).
54
Blair, Retracing a Trail, supra note8, at Al (amendedin LEXIS, News Library, on
May I l,2003).
55
JaysonBlair, Ideas & Trends:Fighting Words,Whoselcon lslz, N.y. TrMEs,Sept.
29,2002,at D5 (notingthat the first nameof attomeyJohnF. Delaneyis not Jonathan,as
Blair had written, and that Delaney "is a lawyer in the New york office of Morrison &
Foerster,not Morrison & Forester,"in an amendmentpostedin LEXIS, News Library, on
May I l, 2003).
56 Jayson Blair,
.lz a side Efect of Economic prosperity, lyhite-collar crime
Flourishes,N.Y. TrMEs,Mar. 13,2000,at Bl (amendedon May 11,2003 in LEXIS,
News Library).
57
see cynthia cotts, l// the lhrong Moves: A Fraud Grows on Yl/esr43rd sneet,
vttlecr vorcE, May 20, 2003, at 34 ("Enors were a recurringthemefor Blair. From
1998 to 2000, during his early years as a Times intern, apprentice,and intermediate
r€porter,he was repeatedlyadmonishedfor the numberof correctionshe generated.',).
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II. Tsr Lewsun:
PnovrNc
CornrsoFFMUDANDNEcLTcENcE
stevenRoberts,a formerreporterat the Timesand now a

professorat Georgewashington university, observed,"There are
no official methods of accountabilityin journalisp-n6 review
boards,no licensingprocedures."58
consequently,journalistshave
license to admit their errors---or not-and then move on.
Although they may be accountableto the individual targetsof their
mistakesin defamationlaw, journaliststraditionallyhave not faced
similar liability to the readersand generalpublic they may deceive
with. frl.tr." reporting or otherwise undermine by acting
negllgentty.-'
This Part takes the unconventional approach of exploring
whetherBlair and the Timescould, in fact, be held liable for mori
than defamation. Specifically,it considerswhether the actionsof
Blair and the Timesconstitutetorts of fraud and negligence-and
determines,without doubt,that they do.
In assessingthe tortious harms that the Times and Blair
inflicted, the authorsimputeresponsibilityfor Blair,s actionsto the
Times-as Blair's employer-in line with the tort principle known
alternately as respondeat superior and vicarious liability.
It
dictatesthat "[t]wo partiesmay sharea relationshipwhich justifies
imposingupon the one . . . for the tortiousriability of the 6ther."60
In application,this meansthat an employeris responsiblefor an
employee'sactionsthat arise within the scopeof employment,or
"those acts that
the employeeis employedto do, as well as acts
closely related such that they may be characterized,as fairly and
reasonably incidental to carrying
-us.rt out the objectives of the
employment."6l The autho.r
that, in keeping with this
standard,the Ttmesis legally responsiblefor the torti that Blair
personally inflicted through his reporting, as well as for its own
5t

Howard Kurtz,.fy'.x rimes IJncoversDozensof Faked stories by Reporter, wAsH.
Posr, May 11,2003, at Al (suggestingthat the Timesignoredthe warning signs
that
Blair's reportingwas problematic).
)Y
Seegenerally id.

60 Tonr Lew:
pnoglel'rs959 (JerryJ. phillips et al. eds.,
cesEs,MATERTALS,
3d ed.
2002).
5r Tonr Lnw
ero PRAcrrcE
5l I (DominickVetnet al.eds.,2d ed.2002).
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tortious conduct that flowed separatelyfrom its treatmentof Blair
andBlair's work.
Although it is an admittedlynovel approachto hold journalists
accountableto their readersunder thesebroaderprinciplesof tort
law, it is nonethelessplausible if journalism falls into line with
traditional professionalliability standards. This Part will not
directly considerthe damagesassociatedwith the torts that this
Part identifies. Instead,a fuller damagesdiscussionwill arise in
PartIII of this Article, as well as in its Conclusion.
A. Fraud
It is well-settled U.S. Supreme Court precedentthat news
organizations lack immunity from generally applicable tort
liability.62 Moreover, as one federai appellate .outt recently
concluded, "allowing recovery of damages for common law
misrepresentation
.
does not offend the First Amendment."63
Similarly, a Minnesotaappellatecourt observedin 1998,"There is
no inherent conflict or tension with the First Arnendment in
holding media representativesliable for the tort of fraud."6a In
accord with these principles, this Section demonstrateswhy the
Times should be held liable for the generally applicabletort of
fraud,both for Blair's actionsand for thoseof the newspaper.
In a businessthat thrives on carefully chosen words, it is
significant that the Times frequently used the term "fraud" to
describethe atmospheresurroundingBlair's misdeeds.65In the
May ll, 2003 Timesarticle about Blair's actio-ns,the newspaper
admittedto "frequentactsof joumalisticfraud'66 on the part of its
reporter. Furthermore,it suggestedthat the news organizationhad
to explain "how suchfraud could have been sustainedwithin the

62 Cohenv. CowlesMedia
Co.,501 U.S. 663,669-70(1991).
6r
Veilleux v. NBC, 206 F.3d 92,l2g (lst Cir. 2000).
&
SpecialForceMinistriesv. WCCO Television,584N.W.2d 78g,7g3 (Minn. App.

rees).

65

See Barry et al., utpra note 5, at Al (refening to Jayson Blair's ..deceptive
techniques"and "fraud").
66 /d (emphasisadded).
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ranks of the Times"67in such a way that would affect readers.the
generalpublic, and the sourcesdirectly involved.

TheTimesacknowledgsd
thatin onestory,for example,
Blair

attributed commentsto a womanuu"even thoueh she had never
spoken to anyone from the Times."6e ThJ newspaper also
concededthat even thoughBlair depicteda sceneof convalescing
MarinesT'"so compelling,the words so haunting"7l that a portion
meriteda placeas the Times's"Quote of the Duy,,,,, Blair's article
"was false from
its very first word, its uppercasedateline,which
told readersthat the reporterwas in Bethesda[,Maryland,] and had
witnessedthe scene.He had not."73Part I of this Article described
similar deliberate falsehoodsthat the Times published during
Blair's tenureat the newspaper.toTh. Timesrectgnizedthat both
Blair and the newsorganizationsharedculpability for the breachof
readershiptnrst. In fact, the acknowledgedabettingof fraud by top
editors led to widespreadreports that morale within the Times
plummetedin the daysafterthe Blair story broke.is
More importantly, the collective fraud contributed to the
downwardspiralingof the Times'sreputationamong its readerssomeof whom expressedtheir angerin lettersto the editor.76one
"missfing] the
writer accused the newspaper of
mark on
management'staking responsibilityfor the situation."77Another
readerasked,"Why did you spoil the specialtrust you have with

67 /d. (emphasis
added).
6t
Douglas Jehl & Jayson Blair, Rescuein lraq and a 'Big stir' in rlest virginia,N.y.
TruEs,Apr. 3, 2003,at A l.
6e
Barry et al.,supra note 5, at Al.
Blair, In Mititory wards, supra note39, at Al.
lo
tt
B a r r ye t a l . , s u p r a n o t5e, a t A l .
72 Id.
7t Id.
74
Seesupra Panl.
75 Roger
simon et al., unsettled rimes: The snnning Resignarionsof lts Two Top
Editors Leave a Great NewspapersuddenlyGropingfor Answers,U.S. News & wonlo
Rrp., June 16, 2003,at 26 (quoting?nimes
publisherArthur Sulzberger,Jr., "The morale
of the newsroomis critical").
'-:_
Seeinfra notes77-78 and accompanyingtext.
77
John stark, Letter to the Editor, Betrayal of rrusr: fhe Jayson Blair scandal,N.y.
Trues,May 13,2003,at A30.
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millions of readers?"78Meanwhile,Howell Raines,who later lost
his executive editorship, announceda series of safeguards,,to
preventany recurrenceofj ournalisticfraud."7e
of course,the Times'sgeneraluse of the word "fraud" in its
articlesis not a legally binding admissionof that tort. Fraud is a
legal concept, sometimes referred to as fraudulent
misrepresentation,
andrequiresfive elements:
l) The defendantmust have madea false statementof fact;
2) with knowledgeof the falsity or with recklessdisregard
of the truth or falsity of the statement;3) intending the
plaintiff to rely on the statement;4) the plaintiff must have
justifiably relied;
?ld 5) rhe plainriff must have suffered
damageas a result.ou
The first prong the five-part test suggeststhat a fraud action
requiresproof that the statementat issue is false.8l As noted
above,the Times'sown admissionsprove the newspaperpublished
information that clearly lacked "fitfness] to print." perhapseven
more troubling,though,is the Times'sculpability underthe second
elementof fraud-the so-called"actual malice requirement."82It
mandates that a party speak with scienter-r<rrowledge of a

7a
stephen silvia, Letter to the Editor, Betrayar of rrust: The Jayson Blair scandal,
N.Y. Trurs, May 13,2003,at A30.
7e Tina
Kelley, Times Editor Details stepsto prevent a Recunence of Fraud,N.y.
Ttvrs, May 13,2003, at 83 (reportingthat managementwould form a committeeto
investigatethe mattersand examine"the paper's systemsfor managingexpenseaccognts
andkeepingtrack ofreporters'locations').
6u KENNETH
S. Ann r.ueu, Tnr Forurs exo FtrNcrrowsoF ToRT Lnw 266( I 997). Some
jurisdictionsmergethe fivc elementsof fraud identifiedaboveinto a group four.
of
For
instance,the U.S. Court of Appealsfor the Fourth Circuit observed;
To prove fraud under North carolina law, the plaintiff must establishthat the
defendant(l) made a false representationof material fact,(2) knew it was false
(or made it with recklessdisregardof its truth or farsity),and (3) intendedthat
the plaintiff rely upon it. In addition, (4) the plaintiff must be injured by
reasonablyrelying on the false representation.
Food_Lion,Inc. v. capital cities/ABC, Inc., t94 F.3d 505,512 (4th cir. 1999).
Seesupra note80 and accompanying
text.
::
Ez see
N.Y. Timesco. v. Sullivan,376 u.s. 2s4,zg0(1964)(definingactualmaliceas
a statementmade "with knowledgethat it was false or with recklessdisregardof whether
it was falseor not").
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statement's falsitys3--or with reckless disregard of its truth or
falsity. courts have vettedthe actualmaliceprong, particularlyin
defarnation.ur.r.84 Ironically, the actual malice requirement
typically protectsthe pressbecauseit compelsa plaintiff to prove
that a news organizationknew a story was false,85entertained
seriousdoubt aboutthe story,86
or purposefullyavoidedtruth.87
The Times's actions satis$ the scienterrequirementbecause
the publication_knowinglyfailed to publish "All the News That's
Fit to Print."88 The n"*spupei deliberately and willfully
misrepresented
news content and accuracyby publishing Brair's
decidedlyunfit stgies when it knew of Blair's penchantfor falsity
and fabrication.8e As the Times's own publisher, Arthur
Sulzberger,Jr., remarkedaboutthe situation,"It's an abrogationof
the trust betweenthe newspaperand its readers."e0
The admissionsthat the May 2003 Timesarticleermethodically
details reveal a pattern of behavior by high-ranking editors that
amountsto the recklessdisregardthat the fraud definition's second
prong contemplates. Even though Metropolitan Editor Jonathan
Landman regularly reprimandedBlair for the inaccuraciesin his
stories, nothing came of Landman's efforts.e2 At one point in
April 2002, Landmanprepareda "sharply worded evaluation"of
Blair's performan-ce,but upper-level members of management
failed to respond,n3
e,n.nthoughLandmancopiedhis evaluationto
ManagingEditor GeraldBoyd, and AssociateManagingEditor for
8l

Dnw B. DoBBs, TxB Lnw or Tonrs $ 471 (2000) (explaining that the notion of
scienterin fraud casesdatesback to a ruling by Lord Herschellin the nineteenthcentury
caseof Derry v. Peek,14App. Cas.337 (H.L. 1889)).
t4
see BRucEw. snlwono, Lrgpl nuo Pnrvacv g 8.1 (2d ed. 1994)(discussingthe
actual malice standardin defamationcases).
E5 Harte-HanksCommunications,
Inc. v. Connaughton,
491 U.S. 652,63g (19g9).
86 ^seeSt.
Amant v. Thompson,390 u.s. 727,73r (1968) (finding recklessdisregard
when "the defendantin fact entertainedseriousdoubtsas to the truth of his publication").
87 SeeHarle-Hanks
Communicalions,4gl U.S. at 692 (observingthat "alihough failure
to investigatewill not alone supporta finding of actual malice,. . . the purposeful
avoidanceof the truth is in a different category").
8E
SeegenerallyBarry et al.,supra note 5, at Al.
8e Id.
eo Id.
er
.SeeBarry etal., supra note 5, at Al.
e2 See id.
e3
See id.
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News Administrationwilliam schmidt, and attacheda note
that
stated, "There's big houble I want you both to be aware of.,,e4
Landman later warned "that the newspaperhad to .stop Jayson
from writing for the Times."'es
Furthermore,when Blair sought reassignmentto the sports
department,Landmantold the sportseditor to ..becareful" if he let
Blair join the staff.e6 yet shortly after joining the sports
departmer_rj,Blair moved to the national desk on Boyd's
"urging,"e7
in order to cover the Washington,n.C. snip., ..i.t;
This surprisedLandman and his colleagues,who recognizedthe
stafus associatedwith national correspondents.ee
Landman later
recalled the episode,saying, "Nobody was asking my opinion.
what I thought was on the record abundantly."r00-Alihoughtop
managersin the newsroomknew of Blair's misdeedsas a reporter,
they continuedto grant him choice assignments,often in venues
where he "received far less supervision.r:l0l The continued
publicationof Blair's stories,despitehis direct supervisors'voiced
reservations,points to reckless disregard for the truth by key
personnelat the newspaper.Theseofficials repeatedlyallowed foi
publication of unfit stories in the newspaperdespite the famous
mastheadpledge of accuracy. The top three managersat the
newspaper-Sulzberger, Raines,
and
Boyd_accepted
responsibility for the problems by admitting that io*
organizationa.l^safeguardsand our individual reiponses were
insufficient."l02
For the third and fourrh prongs of the fraud definition to apply,
-the
the Times must have intended for its readers to .ely orr
information it provided, and then its readersmust havejustifiabty
relied upon it. At first blush, it seemselementarythat
ieople
dependon news organizationsfor information that uilo*, them to
e4
See id.
e5
Id.
e6
See Kurtz, supra note 58, at Al.
e7
Id.
.SeeBarry et al., supra note 5, at A I .
::
ee
Id.
t@
Id.
to,
Id,
'o2
See Kelley, supra note 79, at 83.
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make informed decisions. Indeed,communicationsscholarshave
confirmed this; University of washington professor w. Lance
Bennett said that most use reporting "to gather information that
may help them inJhinking aboutpolitics and taking more effective
political action."l03 Moreover,readerslook for information ..that
may be useful in everydaylife."ls They also folrow "interesting
dramas that develop around crime stories
and political
scandals."l05In short, news justifiably informs readers' .hoi..r,
and news organizationsrecognize this reality. According to
Bennett, "news organizationsunderstandthat people have such
broader uses for the news and adjust their coverage
accordingly."tou
without question, the Times'sreadersjustifiably have relied
upon the mastheadpledge and have presumed accuracy and
truthfulnessin the Times'sreporting. why else would the Times
reachmillions of readerseachweek?107The consumersrightfully
expect truthful information that will help them make informed
decisions.As is discussedmore fulty in PartIII of this Article, the
readersrelied upon Blair's reporting,for example,in assessingthe
washington,D.c. snipersagaand in formulatingbeliefs about the
conflict in Iraq. These constitutedtwo tremendouslyimportant
newscyclesduring the Times'sreign of falsehoods.
Finally, the fifth prong of the fraud definition requires
measurabledamages.Here,Blair and the Timesallowedreadersto
harbor false information from which to considerissuesof public
interest. The readers,in tum, developedopinions and beliefs and
took actionsbasedon that false information. As Part III makes
clear,the damagesresultingfrom the actionof Blair and the Times
necessarilymust move beyond the traditional pecuniary harms
most often associated with fraud and embrace the special
considerationsof a misled public. The Conclusiondemonstrates
that the SupremeCourt, in fact,recognizesthis brandof harm.
* LrNcE BENuerr,NEws:THr pormcs oF tLLUsloN230(4th ed. 2001).
ill
ls .ld
"news
of airline fare wars, weather forecasts,inflation
lciting examplessuch as
[and] home mortgagerates").
lgports,
tos Id.
t6 Id.
to7 See
supra note 9.
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B. Negligence
courts often apply the concept of negligence to regulate
journalistic conduct. In fact, more than thirtv stateshave adopted
negligence as the standard of fautt in defamationlosact-ions
involving private-figureplaintiffs.loe In the defamationconrext,
"the negligence
test permits recoveryon a showing that . . . the
defendantknew, or in the exerciseof reasonablecare should have
known, that the statementwas false or would create a false
impressionin somematerialrespect."ll0
Although the negligencecase against Jayson Blair and the
Times proposed in this Article pivots on the falsity and false
impressionsthat Blair createdand the Times disseminated,this
Article doesnot make a casefor defamation.Rather,it considers
the violations of negligenceprinciplesby Blair and the Timesin a
broadercontext,
A lawsuit basedon a negligencetheory "requires a showing
that the defendantowed the plaintiff a legal duty, the defendant
breachedthe duty, and the breachwas a proximate causeof the
injuries sufferedby the plaintiff."lll To pursuea negligencecause
of action, a plaintiff must provide evidence to satiiff a fourprongedtest:"l) the existenceof a legal duty owed to the plaintiff
by the defendant;2) breachof that dury;-3) injury to the
flaintiff;
and 4) actualand proximatecausation.'rr12
The authorsdiicuss the
first two prongs within this section,but consider the third and
r08

Defamation,including its written form known as libel and its spokenform known as
slander,may be "defined as false statementsof fact disseminatedabout a person that
result in damage to that person's reputation." pnul stnceL covruur.ucnrroN LAw rN
Alrenrcn 83 (2002).
l@
RogERr D. sAcK, Secr oN DEFAMATToN:
LraEL,stnr.roERANDRELATEDpRoBLEMs
$ 6 . 1( 3 de d . 2 0 0 0 ) .
r ' o 1 d .g
6.2.1.
rrr Benedek
v. PLC santa Monica,LLc, 104 cal. App. 4th 1351, 1356(cal. ct. App.
2.002)(sratingthe test for negligenceunderCalifomia law).
tr2
sanders v. Acclaim Enun't, Inc., 188 F. Supp. 2d 1264, l27l (D. colo, 2002)
(statingthe elementsof negligenceunderColoradolaw); seealso Jamesv. Meow
Media,
Inc., 300 F.3d 683, 689 (6th cir. 2002) (providingthat negligenceunder Kentucky law
requiresthe plaintiffto "establishthat the defendantowed a duty of careto the plaintiff,
that the defendantbreachedthat duty ofcare, and that the defendant,sbreach was the
proximatecauseof the plaintifPsdamages").
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fourthprongsin PartIII, as a component
of thatpart'sbroader
damages
discussion.
In considering
the application
of the negligence
test'sfirst

prong-the demonstrationof a legal duty that a plaintiff owes a
defendant-it is helpful to considera commentaryon negligence
by the supremecourt of Kansas. The court opined, "The whole
theory of negligence presupposessome uniform standard of
behaviorfor the protectionof othersfrom harm. The norrn usually
is the conduct of the reasonably careful person under the
circumstances."l13
The Restatemeni(second)of Tortsprovides,in
"[t]he
relevantpart, that
defendant,if a professionaldisseminator
of nerr,'s,such as a newspaper,a magazine or a broadcasting
station,or an employee,suchas a reporter,is held to the skill and
experiencenormally possessed
by membersof that profession.,'l14
"[c]ustoms
It addsthat the
and practiceswithin the professionare
relevant in applying the negligence standard, which is, to a
substantialdegree,set by the professionitself, though a custom is
not controlling."ll:
what, then, are the uniform standards of behavior for
reasonablepeople working as journalists and editors? Is it
customary for journalists, editors, and newspapersto create,
convey, and publish falsehoods,fabrications,and plagiarisms?
The answeris an emphaticand resoundingno. In fact, the ordinary
u.s. journalismpracticesand standardsarequite the opposite.
Regarding falsehoods, Bill Kovach, chairperson of the
committee of concernedJournalists,and rom Rosenstiel,director
of the Project for Excellence in Joumalism write that
"ff]oumalism's
first obligation is to the fillth," a fundamentalpart
of "a largely unwritten code of principlesand values to fulfill the
function of providing news" that "news professionals have

tt' Gobin
v. Globe Publ'g co., 216 Kan. 223,232 (1975). The reasonabry
prudent
person in negligencelaw sometimesis "given identity as a member of a
clasi,"
and
"courtswill
often speakof the prudentphysician,engineer,ship captain,plumber,or dog
owner." DOBBS,supra note83, at 278. For purposesof this argument,ttre two classesare
journalistsandnewspapereditors.

rra ResrereuENr(Secor.ro)oFToRrs
g 5g0Bcmt.g (1977).
tts

Id.
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developed"and to which "[e]veryoneagrees."t16
Th.y notethat
the "disinterestedpursuit of truth" is the "first principle of

journalism."llT

The Timesand Blair repeatedlyviolatedthe principle of truth,
thus satisSing the requirementof a breach of duty under the
negligencetest's secondprong. The Times has admitted that it
published Blair's articles even though he wrote "falsery about
emotionallychargedmomentsin recenthistory."l18 As such, the
Timeslackedordinarycare and cautionin its pursuit of truth, as its
columnistWilliam Safireindicates:
Apparently this [twenty-seven]-year-o1d
was given too
many secondchancesby editors eagerfor this ambitious
black joumalist to succeed. As he moved to more
responsibleassignments,someeditorsfailed to passalong
assessments
of his past shortcomingswhile others felt the
needto protectthe confidentialityof his troubles.lre
Safire'scommentsmake clearthat othergoalstook precedence
over the pursuit of truth. Safire also reveals that the Times's
editors failed to pass along crucial information about Blair's
problemsto others at the newspaper. Even more telling, in its
massivemea culpa over the Blair fiasco,the Timeswrote that "Mr.
Blair repeatedlyviolated the cardinaltenetofjournalism, which is
simply tt rgt.rrl2' The same article also exposesthe negligent
supervisionthat allowed Blair and the Timesto violate this cardinal
tenetofjournalism.l2r The May ll, 2003 articlearticulated,"His
mistakesbecameso routine,his behaviorso unprofessional,
that by
April 2002,JonathanLandman,the metropolitaneditor,dashedoff
a two-sentencee-mail messageto newsroomadministratorsthat
read: 'we have to stop Jaysonfrom writing for the Times. Right
now."'r22 This statementmakesclearthat theTimesacfuallykniw
"6 BILL KovAcH
& Tov RosENSTTEL,
THE ELEMENTsor JounNALrsM:WHAT
NewspeopleSsour_oKNow ,c,ND
THepusI-rcSHour_oExpEcr 3 7 (200I ).
tt7 Id. at 42.
r18 Barry
etal.,supranote5, atAl,
're William
Safire,Huge Black Eye,N.y. TrMEs,May 12,2003,at A25.
''" Barry et al.,
supranote 5, at A l.
t2t Id.
t22 rd.
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about Blair's propensityfor violating truth, yet continuedhis

employment for more than one full year"3 after newsroom
administratorsleamedof his problems.
still, the evidencegoesfurther to supporta settingthat allowed
for the disseminationof falsehoods.In october and November
2002,"public officials and colleagueswere beginningto challenge
Blair's reporting."''* yet the Times continuedto print Blair's
piecesand admittedthat "a failure of communication,lmongsenior
editors"l25allowed Blair and the newspaperto spew out further
false information to an unsuspectingpublic. Moreover, Blair
"attracted
in-houseattentionby loggingnearly tfrftyl correctionsin
four years."l26Despitethis atientionand the enorrnousnumberof
errors, the Timescontinuedto publish the work of a man whose
"mistakes
and sloppy reporting"l2Tdated back to his days at the
university of Maryland's studentnewspaper. In sum, both Blair
and the Times clearly violated ordinary care and caution in the
standardj oumalistic practiceof truth+elling.
The actionsof Blair and the Timesconcemingfabricationsalso
fulfill the negligencetest's secondprong. professorLouis Alvin
Day of LouisianaStateUniversity writes that ..the fabricationof
stories or ,quotes" is "unpardonable in the practice of
joumalism."l28 The Times,however,admitsthat it supervisedand
retained an employee who continually violated the ordinary,
reasonable,and well-acceptedpracticeof non-fabrication. As the
Times wrote, Blair "fabricated comments. He concocted
scengs."l29
Finally, the plagiarismperpetratedby Blair, and the Times,s
"frighteninglyporous
managementstructure"that permittedBlair,s
practice, also satisfu the requirementsof the negligence test's

r2r Blair
resignedin May 2003, and Land.manwrote his e-mail in Apil2002. Id.
,2o Id.
t2t Id.
t26
Rosen,supra note33,at 34.
121
Id. at33.
l2E
Lours ArvrN DAy, ETHrcsrNMEDIAcoMMLtMeAnoNs:cnses awp corcTRovERsrEs
92 (4th ed. 2003).
f29 Barry
etal., supranote5, at Al.
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secondprong.130It is clearthat the ordinarypractice,standard,and
custom of journalism is not to publish pragiaized material. As
Professor clifford christians and his coileagues write,
"[P]lagiarism
is unacceptablein news. It is a convention of
reporters personally, the policy of newspapers and news
magazines,and of radio and televisionnews, as well.,'l3l The
Society of ProfessionalJournalists, for instance, admonishes
journalistsin its ethicscodeto "[n]ever plagia/rz".nt32
of particular help here is the Times's own code of conduct,
Ethical Journalism: code of conduct for the Newsand Editorial
Departments.r33This documentincludes a section called ',our
Dufy to our Readers"in which the newspaperestablishesits own
duty of care, in accord with that of the general practices and
customsof journalism.l3a That sectionptouid.r, in ielevant part,
that "[s]taff members who plagiarize or who knowingly or
recklessly provide false information for publication betray our
fundamentalpact with our readers. we will not toreratesuch
b e h a vi o r." l 3 5 '
Yet as this Article demonstrates,the Times violated its own
code and standardsconcerning the publishing of plagiarism,
concomitant with those of reasonablyprudent journalists and
editors. It toleratedBlair's behaviorby permitting him to report
and publish his stories,eventhoughit knew, or shouldhave known
in the exerciseof reasonable
care,that he would plagiarize.
In sum, the Times's failure to adhereto ordinary fractices of
journalism-specifically truth-telling, non-fabrication,and nonplagiarism-proximately and actually caused harm to the
newspaper'sreadersand to the general public. The fow-pronged
fr' Rem
Rieder, The Jayson Blair Afair, Atvt. JourucrsM REv., June 1,2003, at 6.
Rieder notes that the rrmes's management structure ',allowed a truth-challenged
journalist to not only survivebut thrive, despitea blinding array of warning lights." 1d.
l3l clrrono
cHRrsneNsETAL.,Menn ETHrcsrcRsesnNo MoRALnseioNnrc 73 (6th
ed. 2001)(emphasisadded).
t3t
coDe or ErHrcs (soc'y of prof I Journalists2002),available at http:llwww.spj.ord(lastvisitedNov. 12,2003).
ethics_code.asp
'13
ETHrceL JounNerrsu: cooe or coNDUcr FoR THE News eNo EDrrozuAL
Depnnrurx'rs (N.Y. Times 2003).
t3a ld. at7.
'3s Id. (emphasis
added).
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negligencetest articulatedaboveprovidesa generalschemeunder
which to considerwhethernegligenceoccurred. without question,
Blair and the Timespossessed
clear duties of the brand the first
prong articulates,and the partiesfulfilled the test's secondprong
by breaching these duties. one can categorizethese breachei
underthreeheadings:
(l) General negligencein printing Blair's false, fabricated
and plagiarized material;
(2) Negligent supervision of Blair, which allowed the
repeatedpublicationof suchmaterial;and
(3) Negligent retention of Blair, when the Times retained
Blair as an employee,despitehis shortcomings
Blair and the Timesowed dutiesof careto the Times,sreaders
and to the general public. Therefore,it was incumbent upon the
Times to prevent the reasonablyforeseeableharm tied to the
disseminationof misinformation,the creation of misguidedand
inaccurate perceptions about matters of public and political
concern, and the public's subsequentactions based upon those
perceptions. As such, the newspaper'seditors and journalists
failed in their dutiesto act asreasonablyprudentnewspapereditors
andjournalists,therebyengagingin negligence.euite simply,the
Timesknew or should haveknown in the exerciseof ordinary care
that Blair's articles would contain falsities fabrications and
plagiarismsthat would affectreaders'beliefs,opinions,andactions
on mattersaffecting public policy and safety.
m. Deuncruc Druocnecy: THBCnse FoRINJURyANDHnnu
CeusgoBy BLArRANDTHETtuts
Perhapsthe most difficult elementto prove in a suit againstthe
Timesand Blair-the aspectthat the authors'own colleaguesmosr
vociferously questionedwhen the authors first proposed this
Article--is damages.why? First, the fraud and negrigencecaused
no physical injury. unlike when a patient sues a doctor for
malpracticebecausethat doctor fails to remove a sponge or a
surgical instrument,the evidenceof injury and harm is not so
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obvious in relation to Blair's reporting and the Times,s subsequent
publication of the young writer's stories. Second, it would be hard

to measure
preciselythe out-of-pocket
or othermonetarylosses"special"
so-called
damages''0-other
thanthe moneythatreaders
paid for their copiesof the Times.Nevertheless,
readersinduced
by thefit-to-printrepresentation
shouldhavethechanceto recover

money spent for news that fell below that standard. The harms
arguedhere may not reachthe brandof physicatinjury typical of
negligenceactionsor in casesof fraud,but eachreflectspublic and
legal policy principles that directly affect democratic selfgovernanceand therebymeritpublic recognition.
The authorsof this Article arguethat there is rear damageto
readersof the Times,as well as to the generalpublic that relies on
informationthe Timesconveysto other news outlets that print its
copy--rven if damages prove difficult to quantiff.l37 For
example, readers experienced emotional embanassment and
mentalanguishwhen they recognizedthat they had been dupedby
a paperclaiming to releaseonly newsthat was fit to print, when in
fact the paperactively concealedthe unfitnessof Blair's news for
morethana year.'38

But the harm of a misinformed and misguided pubtic on
nlattersdirectly affectingdemocraticself-governance
is even more
egregious. Readerspresumablyformed beliefs and opinions that
they otherwisewould not have held or reachedif the Times had,
conveyedaccurateand non-fabricated
information. In otherwords,
readersdevelopednotionsabout their safety in washington, D.c.
and about the rescue in Iraq of Private Lynch, for example, on
fabricationsand lies that Blair and the Timesperpetrated. one
cannot underestimatethe harm of a misinformed and misguided
public on matters directly affecting democraticself-governance.
tt6 s""
ABRAHAM,s.tpra note80, at 207 (defining specialdamagesin tort 1awas ..outand "tangible"lossessuchas lost wagesandhealth-care
expenses).
lfPocket"
'"' see,e.g.,
SteveSilberman,Lenerfrom the Editor, DEsERT
SuN(palm Springs,cal.),
May | 8, 2003, at 85; seealso P-l Pubtished8 Storiesb, N.y. TimesReporterAccusedof
F1-aud,
Seerne Posr-INreLucENcER,
May 14,2003,at A2.
'" ,sr" DoaBs,
supra note 83, at 258 (observing that in the negligence context, for
example,the "actualharm requirementdoesnot itself excludethe possibility that some
purelyemotionalharmscouldbe actionable
againsta negligentdefendant',).
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Indeed,theu.s. supreme
court hasconfirmed
this,asthissection
will elucidate.

Jayson
Blair'sreporting
oftenpertained
to maffers
of political

concern, and the u.s. Supremecourt noted that "that political
speechis at the core of that protectedby the First Amendment."l3e
Blair's stories ranged from those related to the war in Iraq, to the
actionsthat governmentofficials took to protect people during the
washington,D.c. sniper crisis. At first, then, it would seernthat
the Timesdeserveshigh-level protectionbecauseof the political
implicationsof the topicsinvolved.
Yet the U.S. supremecourt has made it abundantlyclear that
when an entity knowingly publishes false speechor recklessly
disregardswhetherspeechis false,then the speechmerits no First
Amendmentprotection-€ven if it involves a public official or an
issue of public concern. This is the lesson from New york Times
co. v. sullivan,tao in which the court adopted the actual malice
standardto protect the press when reporting on matters affecting
government policy. The court held in sullivan that even false
speechabout govemment officials and mattersof official conduct
deservesprotection unlessit is published "with knowledge that it
was false or with recklessdisregardof whether it was false or
not."l4l Indeed, the court has written that recklessdisregardfor
the truth on the part of media defendantsis concomitant with ..a
high degreeof awarenessof their probablefalsity."ra2 The court
also noted that reckless disregard for the truth exists when .,the
defendant in fact entertainedserious doubts as to the truth of his
publication.rrr43
The May 2003Timesarticlegives ample evidence
that the Times's editors entertainedserious doubts about Blair's
reporting and.sensedthat much of his reporting was probably false
or fabricated.le Yet they let him continue*tilrrg.lof

139
ltrc
14l
t42
t4l
144
t45

Enwru cnelcRJNSKy,coNsnrtmoNnr Law: pRrNcIpLEs
ANo por,tcrEs752 (lgg:,).
376 U.S. 254 (1964).
Id. at279-8O.
Garrisonv. Louisiana,379 U.S. 64,74 (1964)
St. Amant v. Thompson,390 U.S. 727,731(1969).
SeeBarry et al.,supra note 5, at Al.

rd.
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consequently, clear damagesresult from the Times,sfraud and
negligence. Such tainted action polluted the marketplace of
ideas'"" by harming readers' beliefs, opinions, and sulsequent
actions. It misguidedtheir voting decisions,raT
and affectedissues
such as their comfort with their government officials and their
govemment's pursuit of war. Times rep_ojtershave categoized
Blair's writing as "emotionallychargr6r'148
on such maffers,and
there is liule doubt that false information conveyedin such context
swayed opinions, beliefs, and actions. As a matter of public
policy, and in accordancewith the concurring opinion of Justice
Byron white tn Dun & Bradstreetv. GreenmossBuilder, Inc.,,,it
makesno senseto give the most protectionto thosepublisherswho
reach the most readers and therefore pollute thi channels of
communicationwith the most misinformation.',14e
T\e Times and Blair inflicted inj.ry and should face damages;
we should allow jurors to assigna monetary value commensurate
with theseintangible harms. At the very least, theNew york rimes
should be forced to disgorgeany and all profits from those days,
subsequentto the Landman e-mail of April 2002, on which it
published articles written by Blair containing factual errors,
fabricatiops, or plagiarized content. The Timis, after all, is a
lucrative for-profit business. It should not profit from selling
articles that it knew or should have known to contain .no.,
fabricationsor plagiarisms.

t6

see general// KEhrr R. MrpueroN Er AL., TtrE LAw oF puBllc cowrnnce.noN
2426 (5th ed.,2002updateed.) (discussingthe markeplaceof ideasmetaphor,including its
goals,origins, and strengtJrs
and weaknesses).
'ol
*.
is a key polot in Firsr Amendment jurisprudence. philosopher-educator
Alexander Meildejohn, often associatedwith the theory of democraticself-govemance,
believed that the First Amendment primarily facilitated "the voting of wise decisions,,
amongan infonned populace.RogEnrc. posr, coNsnrurroNAl DOMATNS:
DEMOCRACY,
comvruNtrv, MANAGEMENT
27o (1995) (citing Meiklejohn). As Meiklejohn wrore, ..The
principle of the freedom of speechsprings from the necessitiesof the
lrogram of selfgovernment." Arrxeroen MElxreloxN, poLmIcAL Fn-EeDohI:TIre coNsrm;TIONAL
PowERsoF THEPeoprr 27 (1960\.
to8 Barr1,
etal.,supranote5, atAl.

t4e 472u.s. 749,
773(19s5)(White,J.,concurring).
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CoNcrusroN
This Articlehasproposed
legalremedies
for the readersof the
New York Timesto recoveragainstthe publicationand Jayson
Blair basedon causesof action for fraud, generalnegligence,
negligent supervision,and negligentretention. atthough the
specificcausesof actionare well established,
their use in this
contextclearlyis unconventional.
Thatsaid,courtsregularlyhotd
professiola^lsand their businessesaccountablefor their
mistakes.l50

without legal liabilip, only marketplace accountability
protectsTimesconsumers.lsr
Readerswho objectto fraudulentand
negligent reportage may take action by canceling their
subscriptionsand refraining from future newspaperpurchaJes.yet
such action only punishes the Times and fails io .o-pensate
readersfor the harm they suffered to their beliefs, opinions, and
actions on matters of public concern. subjects of defamatory
statementsmust not remain the only parties who can recover for
falsehoods and fabrications. Readers also should have the
opportunity to recover, and languageof the u.s. Supreme court
supports this proposition. The court has noted that .,[f]alse
statementsof fact harm both the subjectof the falsehoodand the
readersof the statement."ls2The court has addedthat a statehas a
valid interest in "safeguardingits populacefrom falsehoods."ls3
This reinforcesPart III's argumentthat Blair and the Times caused
harm when they acted recklesslyand knew or should have known
that falsehoodslifferedBlair's reporting.
The court also has hetd that there is "no constitutionalvalue in
false statementsof fact."l5a Moreover,the court has made clear
that a news organization can face legal accountability for
publishing false statementsaboutmattersof public concernwhen it
t50

Lawye.s, for instance,can be held riable for malpractice.see generallyDoBBs,
Jr?r,
noteE3,at 1385(discussinglawyermalpractice).
t't
see generally Theodore L. Glasser, press Responsibilityand First Amendment
Yalues,jz RespoNsrslEJouRNALrsr'.r
gl, g2 (Deni Eliiott ea., tlse; (observing
that the
p-r-ess
is "wedded to a marketplacemodel of pressaccountability").
r52
Keeton v. Hustler Magazine,Inc.,465u.s. zzo, 776(rgg4)(emphasis added).
"t Id.
at777't
GerEv. RobertWelch,tnc.,418 U.S.323, 34O(1974).
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recklessly disregardswhether those statementsare false.ls5 This
Article has arguedthat Blair and the Times committed both fraud
and negligence-including such recklessdisregardfor the truthby promulgatingfalsehoods,fabrications,and plagiarisms. This
means that the First Amendment will not protect Blair and the
Times. Furthermore, the Court has indicated that fraud and
negligenceare generallyapplicabletorts and that "enforcementof
such general laws against the press is not subject to stricter
scrutiny than would be applied to enforcement against other
pe$ons or organizations."')o The legal remediesproposedhere
merely await application in a court of law; the authors of this
Article arguethat it is now time to put them to the test.

t.5-5Seesupra note 140 and accompanyingtext.
ttt
Cohettv. CowlesMedia Co., 501 U.S. 663,670(1991).
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